
PUB3L1l'0ED WIMCLY.

PICKNS1 SOUTH CAAtOI4NA.
Experimenters are developing the

stingless Dee.

The seasoq for Sunday accidents Is
at hand. Look ovt.l
The coinage of a two-and-a-half cent

Yiece would mean cheaper campaign
cigars.

At a bull fight in France a bull kill
ed a toreador, but usually the result is
less gratifying.
The world is certainly growing bet.

ter. Nobody has killed this year's
peach crop yeL

Mary had a little lamb, and In this
respect she stood one ahead of the
Wall street of today.

Adveates of long sheets on hotel
beds thinli that a tall man should not
be punished for his size.

The season is arriving at the pivot-
al (late for prices of coal to go down
and prices of lee to go up.

A Pennsylvania mann filled hIs pipe
with gunpowder, thinking it was to.
bacco. And then it happened.

At any rate, infant paralysis does
u1ot appewar to havo made much head-
way amliong our1. infant Industries.

hasebal can be played in any lan-
guage, though some noisy persons In
the bleachers will never believe it pos-
sible.

One out of every ten couples mar-
ried in Iowa in 1910 were divorced.
Evidently marriage Is not always a
failure.

The news that there is $300,000 ly-Ing in the governmwent treasury un-
claimed is sure to start a new cropof claims.

Archery is goitg to be revived this
itinmimer, but along girtIs with thina
arms it will be no more popular than
playing on the harp.

Mankind has been raising chicen's
for 6,000 years or so, and has not yet
produced a king of 11he poultry yardwith a soporilie Voice.

4n insane old maid in 131-rooklynhas beeti found to posess $1,000,000.
so (1011)tless she is an old laid byholce and not by insanity.

flow big London is is Illustrated
again, by the fact that the city's total
debt is oflicially rlported to be a lit-
tle more than $556400.000.

One of the deplorable features of
the British coronation is that it will
cause a flock of alleged poefms to be
perpetrated on the inllocent plublic.

A child labor .iw which would
nmhm it lilegni for a boy to drive home
the cO''s Would undohubtedly be quite
pop~ular' amoing the youth of our rural
di1strticts.

fioston wVomeni school teachlers ask
higher pay than men because It costs
then) more to live. It that is net a
sign of thle timecs we are painfully
mnistalken.

Not less implortant and wvorthy of
ceremony than the chr'istening of the
baby, the amateur gardener' thinks, is
the arrival of the first mess of
radishes.

A Chicago wvoman wants a divorce
because her husband called another
lady "Morning Glory" and "Honey
Bunch. The "Morning Glory" might
bave been overlooked, but "hloney
Dunch!" Oh. putty!

Thieves in liarlem stole a grand p1-
ano from a hlouse. There must have
been harmony in tihe gang to get away
with a prIze like that, and probably
there was mresic ini then air whlen the4
owner discovered his loss.

Flies and mosquiltocs are to pass a
sitenuous summer, if all the plans for
crusades aigalimst them are carried in-
to effect. W~hat thney are pr'eparing
for the public may only be0 suriised,
Ibut unnless thme plans matenri-ie it
wi..' also be something strenuous.

Scientists say fies hate blue paint
and will not remain wher'e the walls
have been coated w'ithm it. Ir' your
kitchen is painted blue and flies ercn.
tinue to congregate therec it is pr'ob.
ably because your files arc color-
blind.

Itomdon is to have a dock that will
-accommodate vessels 1.000 feet long.

Of course Germianiy will have to pro-
cr'ed to construct one for 1,100 foot
vessels. flut that is mor'e sensibl~
thaen the Dreadnaught competition,

Ssince the docks will be useful for oth-
er purposes than those of denstruction
A noted phlilanthrmopist, in denoune-

1r~g "the devil of sneering cynicism"
who sits in the editorial chairs of
modern journalism, declares that

C newspapers need youtmg men whmo pro-
fer $15 a wveek an~d to stay honest than
$50 a weok to doing otherwise. Whny
newspapers alone neeid a band of such
nob'e rpartyrs he does not spcify.

An Ohio woman in a divorce suit'
elaims that her husband hase not

4 spoken to her in seven years. Pt,+u
sibly the poor fellow never got a
chance.

-.I I

NEUMONIA now has its anti-toxin.
It has been tried In four hundred
cases with only four failures to
cure, and those four were in ex-
tremis when first treated. And, in
nmny inatances, with pneumonia
traveled its brother assassin, ty-phold fever. It has been tried out
in a new, raw country where pneu-monia comes at its most violent and
collects its heaviest death toll, but.
even under these extreme condi-

ently proved.
tions, it has been tried and appar-

Broadly the remedy Is simple. A culture of the
germs in a patient are taken. From each a vac-cine is developed, and an anti-toxin, made by mix-ing the vaccines in the exact proportions in whichthe germs are found in the body, is injected in
very large doses. Moderate doses are regarded asineffectual. merely serving to further entrench thecausitive germs. But, by this remedy, they arenot left standing roon. They are cleansed fromthe body as with a hose.
The three germs which combine to kill pn)--monia patients are

pneumococcus, the
direct cause of pneu-
monia; staphylococ.
cus, which is respon-
sible for localized
pustules and ab-
cesses; and strepto-
coccus. which causes

erysipelas and blood
polsoning and is
ever ready to attack
the weakened hu-
inan structure. Each
of these germs de.
velopi a metabolic
fluid which can be
transformed into an
anti-toxin. As the
(loctors put it, the
remnedy Is auto-geni-
ouls. ('om1binle ee
Selt-createI eneimties,
and selld back anl
army of them. and
the germs ar, ani-
hilatted. That is why
all the t o. thouls- /

an(d e(1(scs Itreated
h a V e recoverei.
Once the anti-tox in
was adminiistered,
the germs did not
ha-e a gno1t of a
Chalice.-

Tis waly to In et [ineuimnia's swift thrutst is
the dlisc overy of' Drt. Atugttst Francis Schafer-, acounitry prattitionmer of IUnikersfield, California. If
Drm. Sc hafer had been in Paris, instead of an oil
town in the depths11 of Califotnla, we would havebeti electrIfled by his discovery- two year-s ago.
As it is, ho waited until lhe could bring It forth
with its recomrd of two thousand eases before he
even took into his confIdence the nearest medical
socIety. Without those two thousand eases doc-
totrs would have been free to doubt. With them
lie h~as met the professional mrequirement of an in-
fallible remedy.
How htas he done it ? How could a country doc-

tor discover wuhat all the laboratories of Europe
have failed to reveal? These at-e natur-al qlues-
tions. lUut it was not a fluke. The discovery was
not made by necident. Dr-. Schafer studIed dis-
ease germs dliligently fot ten y-ears and dleveloped
a laboratory not matched In the hospitals of San
Fr aneisto befor-e lie injected hIs anti-toxin into a
human being. Then he trIed It on himself to
make sure that it was harmless. He is a scientIflc
student, with a thorough knowledge of medicine
and surgery. Hie would hav-e worked out his theo-
rics anywhiere. The accident lay in the fact that
he lived In Bakersfild.

The Pneumonia Test.
N~o more severe test could have beenu given the

anti-toxin than Bakersfleld has afforded In the
past two years. in that district pneumonia accom-
panies most diseases, ofteni in the duplex fot-t
In ten per cent. of thie cases abscesses develop in
the lung, or pus1 accumulates In the pleural cavity.
Moreover, it comes swiftly and strikes suddenly.
The oil rushes have built towns In a night. Rapid
change, exposure nind bad water have been fol-
lowed by typ~hoid and pneuimonia. Men hav-e gone
to bed feeling badly and nev-er seen the end~of
the tiext day. They have fallen in the streets as if
ricen~t with a plague. But for- twvo year-s now
nhost of the physicians in that part of the country
have been inoeulatinug their patients wvithi serum
ride~~ld by Drt. Schafer, and, contrar-y to tir.e cx-
p(eite of all ptrevions rush settlements, theire
Ihas beeni no eptidlemic of pnteumnonia.
I Ex~ rme cases have beeti the rutle in Dr.
Rehaif's ptact ice. Even aft er all hope has been
iaven up. lie has pulled patients through. Among
thle pne(uuoula cases cured by him, before ho
took the world into lisa c-onfidentce, were:
ITwo iinfants.
Twuenty chtlidren fr-om two to eleven years old.
Eight chronic alcohtolies, three of whom had had

die!tiIumi tremns.t
Sixtee casesti- willh measles as w~ell as pneu-

Threitwuithi 1)10od poisonIng in their haunds and
legs in adittion to pneumonia.
Three with peritonitis complications; *nd
Twety-two patients over sixty years old.
Amn110::'ightteen cases of duplex lobr [neut-

miontia was a man of ninety-twuo, an ailmsost un-
prectmed recovery. There Wvere, besides, two
uses followitig operations at chihlbirth, one thrtee
and Itle other six days after. The second~-womiati
was in udesperne straits when Drt. S3chafer- sawv
her-. She liod a pulise of 180. wh-len It could be pal-
slittl at all, and her- temperature was 108.S.IBut
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returned enthusiastic. After some dimculty he
was able to persuade the San Francisco Medical
Society to invite lir. Schafer to deliver an address.
The facts of Dr. Schafer's cures were unbeliev-

able, but the audience could not help being ini-
pressed by the intense, dynamic aspect of the man.

They might doubt the possibility, but they could
not doubt Dr. Schafer's earnestness. Against their
will they had to take him seriously. When the
meeting closed, they arranged for a clinic at the
Southern Pacific Hospital, where Dr. Schafer, in
the presence of the chief surgeons of the biggest
hospitals, agreed to cure every case that was
brought before him. He accepted them as they
came and the worst was reported cured in eight
days. In other words, he was given a trial before
a competent jury, and proved his case.
At the Pebruary meeting of the San Francisco

.\Medical Society Dr. Schafer was to speak at length
and the hall was crowded,'but there were many
physicians present who had not had a first hand
opportunity to study Dr. Schafer's methods and,
although lie was supported by men whose medical
reputations were above reproach, they refused to
permit the society to endorse him. They held
that it was a matter for each member to work
out in his own practice. The address was never

delivered, but, meanwhile, lives were being saved
every day by the use of the anti-toxin.
During that trying month in San Francisco Dr.

Schafer was careful'not to advance a single claim.
He merely showed the results of his experiments
and let thenm speak for themselves. To medical
men he was quite open, but a mystery surrounded
him because lhe refused to talk for publication.
lie refused because he felt the delicacy of his po-
sition. As lhe himself expressed it, he was "the
victim of the magnitude of actual accomplish-
menit." It would have been very easy for him to
have acquiiredl the r-eputation of a charlatan. But
he is entirely saved from that by the fact that
lie has been furinishin~g his anti-toxin frce from
the beginning. Far from making money out of his
discoveries, he has sunk his small fortune of $40,-
000 into his laboratory work andl at one time,
about five years ago, just befoire lie clinched his
discoveries, ho went dleeply into debt. l~ven at
this is being written, he is prep~aring three hun-
dlredl samples of his serums which are to be sent to
leading physicians and surgeons in all parts of the
United States. With them Dr. Schafer has agreed
to leave the final verdict as to the value of his
rceimediles. --

Other Tests.
Pneutmonia is not the only disease Dr. Schafer

has cured, but it has attracted most attention on
account of its seeming infallibility. Back of the
remedies lies a new theory of medicine. Its pirin-
ciple is revolutionary, It disregards many cher-
ished medlical ideas. But it gets results. Little as
they have been able to understand it, many of the
best physicians and surgeons in San Francisco
have recommended it.
"Regardless of all doubts and theories," said

D~r. W. B. Coffey, the Southern Pacific surgeon,
"I have seen real men who have been made well
by It:"

Ojther- diseases In which D~r. Schafer has brought
permanent cures with his anti-toxins are scarlet
fever, rheumatism, diphtheria, typhoid fever, dys-
entery, erysipelaa, tetanus and certain forms of
tuberculosis.
With that list let us stop and take breath. Al-

togcther' the various anti-toxins D~r. Schafer has
prodluced have been used in 4.500 cases with only
ten deaths, Of the 150 people treated in San Fran-
cisco only three (lied.
This comes pretty nearly beIng a panacea. Do

yout see why Dri. Schafer is so canny with his re-
marks? Sup1'ose lie bad announced be could cure
anything. 110r would have been promptly diered-
ited. lBut when you 'omio iighit dowvn to It. D~r.Schrfer is con:vinced that he can cure anything.
TIte only disease he has encounter-ed in his prac-ltce wvhich he has not been able to cure entirely is
tuberculozls. lint even that has yielded, except

It is l.'r. S-chafer-'s expressed wvish not to lay too
mim h stress on tuberculosis, lHe fears too gr-eatcr'(eece. le does rnot wish to raise hiopes. Nor
does he wnnt to have hIs omele in Jiakerfild be-
sieged by t uberruliar patients. At the present
time lie is planning to have his ant i-toxins avail-
able in every community, whe-e anjy doctor- can
admnister themi. lie is firmly convinced in lia
OWnl mind(1t tit hei- has brought a gr-eat bo0on tohuin;anity. r~ind lhe wants till humanity to havr'
th' adlvaninge of it. There Is to be nio pat('nt, neC
restriict ion of any kind Onl the development o'
use of his r-:medics. Tihat is one of the reasom-why thos(' "ho have become acqluainted with his
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SGood-Convenient
Libby's Soups haven.the home-made flavor.

Try
Libby's Chicken Soup
Libby's Vegetable Soup
Libby's Tomato Soup J

- at your grocer
Libby, McNeill C& LDoby

NATIONAL:' SURGICAL
INSTITUTE .

72 South Pryor Street, Atlanta, Ga.
FOR THE TREATMEN'' OF DEFORMITIES

E'-ABLISHED 1874.

This Institute Treats Club Feet, Dig.
eases of the Spine, Hip Joints, Paraly-
uis, etc. Send for illustrated catalogs

Death may love a shining mark-
but shining marks are scarce.

Garfiel Tea overcomes constipation,
sick-headache and bilious attacks.

Many a man has discovered that
popularity is not worth the price.

For COLDS and GRIP
Mieka' OA'DI.: Ia the )et, remedy-re-

lieves.he achigli t feerishnue---c ur'es the
Colia antd retfores. unrnil <'onditions. It's
,iq'nid--effeeta imniediately. oc.,25c.. and 50c.
At drug stores.

,

Our idea of a true philosopher is a
man who is able to explain away his
faults to the satisfaction of himself.

TO DRIVE OUT IALAIRTHAE
Take the Old Standad GRO0V.E'8 TAtn.MrL S
1'ILL, TONIO. You tiow wh~t you are taking.The tormulh Is ptajnlt p rintl on *very bottle.
showing. isa ltuply Qailno mud leon In a taste-
leas form. '-ho Qt.ixio drve totitio malari
and the iron ti.ka fpthe o-y8*icm. Bold by all
d soir forio year. Price to ceitas.

More Palatable.
M.r. Benham--I'll eat my hat!
Mrs. Benham-Try mine, dear;

there's some fruit on it.-.Judge.
What Was She eatng?

The new fireman 'as telhI.g b'lila
wife about the fire.

"It broke onrt at imidnight in the
Von Biffers' house on the avenue," he
said, "and just as we got there Miss
Von iiffer came stumbling out of the
flames and smoke carrying her little
niece all wr'appled up in heri arms. 1I.
was the bravest act I ever saw."

"WVhat was9 she wearing?" inquired
the fireman's wife.

THE iDEA.

Peggy--Didn't the lawyer know yotwere an actress?
gety diorce without any pub-licity.

COMES A TIME
When Coffee Shows What It Has Been

Doing.

"Of late years coffee has disagreed
with me," writes a matron from Rome,
N. Y.

"Its lightest ptunishment being to
make me 'logy' and dizzy, andl it seem-
ed t-o thicken tip my blood.
"The heaviest was when it upset my

stomach completely, destr'oyinig my ap-
l)et ite and making me nervous and Ir-
ritable, and sent me to my bed. After
one of these attacks, in which I nearly
lost my li-fe, I concluded to quit the
coffee and try Posttum.

"It went right to the spot! I foundl~it not only a most palatable and re-
freshinag hberiage. but a food as well.-

"All mfy ailments, the 'loginess' andIdizziness, the unlsatisfactory condition
of my blood, my ner'ivousness and Irri-
tability disappeared In short order
and my sorely afflicted stomach began
quickly to recover-. I began to rebuild
a'nd have steadily continued until now.
Ilave a good aplpetiio and am rejoicing
In sound( hecalthl whlichi I owe to the use0of Postuim." Name given by PostunmCo.. Battle C'reek, Mich.

RleadI the ittle Book "The Road to
Weliville." In pkgs. "There's a reason."

Eier ren1 the above letter? A ntewt't ntopes from timle to time. They'gennine, true, andi fuU) of human


